
UAB -under attack,
by -IM àgisk

A petitmon is bcang passcd
around thtcampus.

It Cails for the University
AthleticBoard, (UABl> wédefeat
the motion that would give them
constitutional power wh raise fees
up to15 pet cent pet year '&ithout

otiigstudent input outside of
the Board.

-Liz Lunney, Students' Union
representative on UAB, bas
organized the petition with the

hlofother conoerned students.
'The purpos of the petitioniîs

to inicate to -the U niversity
Athletic Board that studints are
conccrtied and want a voioe in tht
issue," she sayîý

The petîtio'*n reads:

We. the -undersigned con-
demn Met Univers ity A:ble:ic
Board (UAB) for the considering
a motion th<# wowld empower
UAB t0 incrase fees by op tb 15
per cent yearly, and further that
we cal on the University Atbleaic
Board 10 defeat the motion at its
nex meeting on Dec. mber 8,
1981.

Dickson Wood, U of A

chairperson- and presideti t of
Men's Athietics, was unavailable
for comments.

"The wordngef dhe petiin
ils flot 50 nuch against tI* <c
increase as so much against
process," Lurney says.

1Hugh Ho ykie, a UAB
member and director of ini-
tramurals and campus recreation,
agrees that most people are
I uestionng the 'rocess raier

tanteissue of féeeincrease
itself. He also s4ays dw UAB
should be able to s those fees.

Wood. bad sud carlier that
the intent- of thenibtion was flot,
to avoid accountability but radir amnethod to maintain the presejit
level of programm-ihg, and môç
clearly define UABrs role. -

Lunney says thé response tp-
the petition bas beéa good.

"People are cautious wl;en,
discussing -this issue," she sqi
SomeS are concerned they viiill
appear anti-athletics, when thçy
just object to the ross of
implementation, she ad=s

Lunney is also presenting
motions to Students' Council ana
Faculty Association Council, to
support the intent of the petition.

Ai this moent, diese grouhave no officiai.positionm
UAB fec issue.,

Ludger M m.etetal
of the Giid"uae nts' Associa-
tion <GSA), says GSA wilIr take a
position-on the UAB issue "n.a

The issue shudgoto -a
general student referendUac-

coi t ' wold be a lot morê
effective and# lot nere reliable to
take it te rfettnditt4' she SayS'

-.I1hopetw prWsnt an alter-*
native to them (UeI, a referen-
dum to bu held wld4 the'Spring*
election (SU general executive
election), a ont. time referendum
for the constitutional change,"
Lunney says.

"TheIïe bas been somne confu-
sion irn that some think 1 want an
annual referendumn," she adds, "al
1 want is *a one timne referendum D Wood ywants tw misataspremturc aas
shà-ould aeidifcetoay rowêr people participate diat way." Recreation), the ep@' ration i

shold avedisretonay pwer "Less people are approacd flot as good as we (AS -> would
hedoes agorece attner"are otiier wa,' she adds. like tw sec it," Wood s"- ljfleadds

othe; Was t ftti'VCStfdtnt- dat the potentW is tlIRbu t ià
input, like approaching Students' This is not m say that the the student ivolved inaddedic$
Council, ôther student groupe and UAB doës not have student. who shows thec- m
associations, and studentidis. representation. Reua ft u 1o0l. fewatGtq

I wbuld rather sec itgow "woldsyhaousdth Swr.onh U8f m.wi
refrenunTM sas Lnny. Moe facuity (of Physical Education and b. ros'ddMAneI wè.k's s..

Board worried about cutbacks

Ehnrolm-ent record-breakerl
M "% by Peter Mich alyshyn

/1 '~' Early figures. fronu dht
Registrar's office show U of A
enrolment near an ali-time high.

Pollowing an increase of
r 'Iainost seven per cent, enrolment

bas dlinibe within 600 of
f ~197e/77%s recod 20,407 ful-tiait

* students. Present enrô~lment is
roughaL 19,842, not incduding
inrese part-timé- enrohncint of
3543.___The'.greatest -pcentage

W&- L icrease cornes in flew students at
O<~ MOU. over 16 per cent, the highest since

1968/69. University president
Myer Horowitz attrlbuted dthe

N increase to great numburs. of- pooential students who for
whatever reasons didn't enter
university immediately after high
school.

Dy faculty, the lar est in-
« creuses were in Science, ra, and

Business. Administration and- Commerce. Engineering and
Education showe laregains as

No vember. 26th
Rutherford Concourse

r Educational 1
rally.

Agai nst,,
12 Cutbacks

andf 6peakers from Academie Staff
Non-Academic Staff:
Gracluate Student$,Assoc. .

12Noon between North & South Rutherfordi-

The only faculties wo show
decreases in enrolment were
Agriculture and Forestry, Phar-
macy and 'Pharmaceutical
Sciences, and Home Economacs.

The effects of, quots in ail.
'but the Arts and Scince faculties
are Dlot avya1wp -

'tsja ow;îde~erl
ment was up almost eight per
cent, but total enrolment, in-
creased only nwg *inaliy Widu one
excepto(973f7 4), inew stadent

enromens dcliedthroughout
the '70s, and for the mos 't part
total -enrolmen-t fluctuated
butween plus oc minus thret per
cent.

Thus university ad-
ministrators are. hesitant tp
predîct trends on dt basis of this
year's unexpected increase.

Horowitz ioli due Board of
Governors mcerinc ponNoven*er
6, dithde -'ansvrsity's best
research predicred a dedine lp,
enrolment this yer. Ht said lie
CoW ulat prweditçb hxpc
increas aniÉW n th

would continue wbu frit in
return.g tudents for.t ear'

awo wthreeyears.

However, H4orowitz aumued
Board nemburs the, unwn.sat*
would use, highetix useof tdé
universty as one more argument
for' butter funding froim the
provincial ggvernment.

At theBoard, nwcrbmr
worried distà.Incased enroinuct
in most faculies would, make
cutbacks more difficuit.
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